**Dates to Remember**

May
1- Horse IDs Due in office
Last day to Add or Delete Projects
31– Memorial Day—office closed

June
1-4– Discovery Days—Virtual
3– Fishing Clinic
7– Babysitting Clinic—Sharon Springs
9-12– 4-H Camp—Rock Springs
14– Farm to Fork Day Camp—Sharon Springs
29– Photography Camp—Sharon Springs
28-July 1– Campference—Rock Springs

July
6– Circuit/Coding Camp Sharon Springs
23– Fair Clean-up
24– Fair Horse Show
26-31– Wallace County Fair

**Congrats Graduating Seniors!!**
Blakely Aldridge
Regan Stramel

**Day Camps in WA Co.**
- Babysitting Clinic—June 7
- Farm to Fork—June 14
- Photography Camp—June 29
- Circuit/Coding Camp—July 6

More information will be sent out when we get it. Call the Extension Office if you have any questions.

**2021 Regional Club Days Results**

**Blues**
- Bodie Larson—Jr. Project Talk
- Jensen Vandike—Int. Project Talk
- Hayden Stubbs—Int. Project Talk
- Ayden Aldridge—Int. Demos & Ill. Talks
- Addison Aldridge—Int. Demos & Ill. Talks
- Brennan Aldridge—Sr. Demo & ill. Talks
- Claire Walker-Helsel—Public Speaking
- Austin Smith—Int. Instrumental Solo
- Allison Smith—Jr. Reading
- Claire Walker-Helsel Sr. Reading

**2021 Wallace Co Fair Dates are**
July 29-31
“Surf the 4-H Wave”